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C O U R S E  I N  C O M M E R C E .  
(15) 
A N  B O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN CHEABD-OZDEACHBI& 
' (Twhnioal Instruction Branoh.) 
. ~TECHNJCAL SCHOOL EXABIIKATIONS. 
1933. 
COMMERGML ARITBMETIC. 
(Third Year.) 
Tuesday, May l&h,-7 $0 9 p.m. 
You are carefully to enter on the b m ~  Book an& 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the 
subject of examination, but you am not to write your nmne 
an either. No aredit will be given for my Answer Book 
-
upon which your name is written, or upon which yaw 
Examination Number is not written. 
You mwt not have with you anylmk, nobe or scribbling- 
paper. - - 
You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon 
your paper of questions. 
'You mast not, under any circumstances whatever, speak 
to or communicate with another candidate ; and no expla: 
bation of, the subject of the examination may be asked for 
or given. 
qou must remain seated until your answeqbook h~ been 
t&en up, and then leave the examinafion-room quietly. ' " 
You will not be permitted to leave before the expiration of 
twenty minutea from the commencement of the exmination, 
pd will not be re-admitted aftar having once left the ftamm. 
' 
If you break any of these rules, or use any unfair M~WB, 
you are' liable to be dhmkkri from the examiwtion,. an4 
yonr examination may be cancelled by the Department+.l y 
Tw, h r 8  are abed fw thks pper. A m r - b o o b ,  
unlem p r e w M g  given, wp, rtdll be wllecfed d 9 p.m. 
8. Tzl ten'pws a saving GixtSi~a'te whicih Q ~ B  166. is 
worth 24s. W%at is $&e rah per mnt. per annum Oompod 
h- $0 ;oe m- ge*y S ,(USB ~ ~ t h m s . )  
p6 marks.] 
. 7 ,  ' ' - . L T 1 '  
a 1 . ,  
'6. A 'nwliine 'purdhW for 34W 10s. 'W is expected to 
b y e  a w02- life of 6 yeam, and to be then worth $35. It - 
b d&md k depreciate %he tu$ahirw annually at the mme 
~ r m n f a g e  of the "b4anm brougbt 5:cmmd. Mou la te  the 
~ ~ f e  reqnir d. @se *dtb.) 
118 lnarks.1 
VALm 0:E THE EXPOBTl Ol7 C;ERTAIN C O M M Q D m  
FROM SAOBSTAT E I R E A ~ ,  . 
1924 to 1930. 
